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Chandigarh, 4th June, 2016: Hotel Parkview, one of the excellently located 

CITCO run property, in Sector 24, Chandigarh has carved a niche in value for 

money deals and has been formally categorized as a 3 star hotel by the 

Indiatourism, Delhi, Ministry of Tourism, Govt. of India in a communiqué 

received vide File No-ITD(H. Parkview)/04/2015, Dated. 02/06/2016.  This vision 

was inspired by the encouraging developmental works over the years and at times 

crucial guest feedbacks obtained from our valued patrons and operationalizing of 

those feedbacks by the management prudently. 

 

From a small time guest house of yester years to a 3 star hotel, the metamorphosis 

has been unique as Hotel Parkview was recently awarded Makemytrip.com 

promoted Value+Hotel “Customer Choice Award” at no. 1 position in its 

category.  These achievements wouldn’t have been possible over the course of 

sustained hard work by the Parkview Team and unflinching support and constant 

monitoring of the developmental and improvement works by Managing Director 

CITCO, Smt. Kavita Singh.  The official conferring of 3 star rating and 

Value+Hotel award will facilitate the hotel in maintaining its unique brand image, 

increased bookings, resulting in boost in sales figures and an urge to live up to the 

expectations of its invaluable guest’s. 

 

The Hotel, in recent times has added more amenities with improved service and 

food quality.  The recently renovated Premium Deluxe Rooms, the refurbished 

“The Palms” restaurant and the “Palm Lounge” Bar add much to the customer’s 

delight.  The implementation of works like rainwater harvesting,  air conditioned 

garbage disposal, room for differently abled, facilities like staff locker room for 

male and female staff with bunker beds, wash and change rooms besides provision 

of other amenities in the rooms in being considered as a harbinger of growth and 

progress in the hospitality sector. 

 


